Central Texas Launch

**Directions to Stage 1 and 2 - Stonewall Chamber Building**

Off of Hwy 290 - Turn North on Keystone Street

Go < .1 miles and turn Right onto Peach Street

Follow Peach Street past the Stonewall Elementary School

Bus Turn – in is just past the Chamber Building
Central Texas Launch

Directions from Stage 1 and 2 to Launch Site

Continue East on Peach Street .1 Miles and Turn Left on St. Francis St.

Go .3 Miles on St Francis and turn Right on Ranch Road 1

Proceed .1 Miles on RR 1 and turn left onto Ranch Road 1623.

Proceed 3 Miles and turn Right on Ranch Road 2721

Proceed .5 miles and turn Right on Double Horn Road

Continue on Double Horn Road 2.7 miles to Launch Site
Central Texas Launch

Departing Launch Site

Continue .2 Miles East on Double Horn Road

Turn Right onto Klein Road (Not Marked)

Continue 2.6 miles to Ranch Road 1

Turn East or West depending on your destination.